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The truth shall not live quietly

Professor Suspended
UC Staff Report

Dr. Jerry Walke, professor of psychology, has been
suspended without pay for the
winter quarter after failing to
cooperate with an "improvement plan" as a result of a recent student •
complaint ofpossible sexual
harassment, according to university documents.
A Dec. 28, 1995 letter to
Walke from Interim Dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences
David Todt suspended the psychology professor for failing to
attend a se~ual harassment
workshop and view a video on
the subject; failing to submit
course sylibi for review by Todt
one week prior to the beginning
of winter quarter; and failin8 to
respond to a second written student complaint submitted to
Todt on Nov. 20, 1995.
Todtrcceivcdacomplaint
on July 25, 1995 fron Amy
Taubert, a female student enrolled in Walke's PSYC 310,
Child Psychology class: The

spank her; On a regular basis, recomplaint expressed a concern
ferred
to women using derogatory
about sexual harassment
terms,
such as bitch , and made
and said the class lacked edugender-related statements that a
cational value.
reasonable woman might find ofAccording to a Nov. 16,
fensive; portrayed women as whiny
1995 letter to Walke from Todt,
and obsessed with shopping and
"The Sexual Harassment Investinagging."
.
gation Committee did not find
Walke
filed
a
complaint
corraborating evidence for a numagainst Trauberton Sept. 22, 1995,
ber of the concerns expressed~
claiming she disrupted classes,
Amy Traubert. While the Committee did not find evidence suf- • slandered and libeled him, and sexually harassed him with sarcastic
ficiently severe or pervasive to
remarks about his maleness. The
meet the legal definition of sexual
committee
found no evidence to
harassment, the gender insensisupport . Walke's complaints
tivity you have exhibited in class
against Traubert, according to a
and in your book must stop."
Nov. 17, 1995 letterfrom Todtto
Traubert alleged that Walke
Walke.
"created an educational environThe committee also found
ment tmtt was hostile and offenWalke
in violation of University
sive to women," according to the
Policy 5.03-3.2, which says it is a
Sexual Harassment Investigation
violation offederal law to retaliate
Report.
against a student who files a 1exual
The report said Walke
harassment complaint.
"touched her on the shoulder in a
Todt's Dec. 28, 1995 letter
way that made her uncomfortable
said that the suspension could be
and embarassed; pointed at her
during class and said he was go- · lifted if Walke would adhere to the
"Improvement Plan" and coopering to turn her over his knee and
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Jerry Walke
ate with th~ investigation of a sec-

ond student complaint.
Walke however, maintains
his innocence. Walke stated in an
interview with Michael Gilliam
that, "My constitutional and civil

rights have been violated. Mv
academic freedom has been
stomped on along with my rights
to privacy and confidentiality have
been ignored, invaded and personally violated."

Play To B~ Presented

Dr. Jerry Holt, Chairperson of the Depatment of Arts
and Humanities is now a
playwright. The play that
will be presented as a part
of the official opening of the
Fine and Performing Arts
Center, focuses on the life
of Branch Rickey.Rickey, a legendary baseball manager from the
Portsmouth area,is credited
with bringing Jackie

. . .~;::: ~~:••···. . . . . l"g ·•·4 · · ·

1lii;
1

Robinson into the national
baseball league and breaking
down the color barrier in professional baseball.
The play will be presented
on May 9, 10, 11 and as a
matinee May 12th. It will
also be performed in
Coopertown, NY as a part of
the 8th Annual Baseball Scholars' Symposium at the Baseball Hall of Fame on June the
12th.
Doing research on this
project was Dale Taylor. Taylor, who is a counselor with
the JOBS program, assist
Holt in the endeavor of finding statistics for the play.
The play is a one man show
which has, Geoff Nelson, the
Creative Director of the Columbus Arts Theare Company,
cast as Rickey.
The play begins with an
~nnouncer saying that Mr.
Rickey will be unable to continue.
The play follows

Rickey as he reviews his life
and makes peace with himself.
The plays very first performance was before a very
tough audience. Tough, because it included not only
Jackie robinson's widow

Rhachel, but also the grandson of Rickey, Branch Rickey
III. When asked in an interview about the prosepects for
the play Holt said that he would
wait to see how things went
before making any other decisions.
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Women's Basketball tearnlost ,\\'ithantt~ltecord. Cedarville
itJ s .seC0!1d .consecutive gaml
roved its record fo 9,~{
on January.16 to Cqlarville Col-; :
Shawn~ st,te M~n!s\
lege. The score was a close 77 ~' /I'·
'7.LTh~ to~ twp.Lady Bears of .: :,13,slcetballteamlostfo the Col.. .
this .gaine";wei:ij•Renee Wall$, ~egee>fW'estyirgini~b,-87-83.
wit~ l~ •pointf and Vernita. • Corey AlliS011scored:23 points •
Provitt wrthl 7 points. On the and Brian Beard scored u. while
opposfni team M~Hssa, •,,. Jone., ihe opposing team Alan~·
llartman score~ 19 points and Brown scored 22, and Mike Wil-·
Amy Ba,thrick with 15 Bathrick son J!!~paged to g~tl 7 poi!)t~(
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The University Forum
Washin~on and the Sini:le Mom
Scott Allen
.Journalism Student

controlofmylife."
What "those people': don't see
The raging budget debate on
Capitol Hill has more than federal are the trials and the hard work J.
employees concerned about their submits herself.
future. Forthewealthofsinglernoth"I could just do like a lot of my
ers on public assistance and attend- friends and stay home watching soap
ing school on federal money, the operas and waitingforthenextcheck
threat of funding cuts for the pro- to come in the mail, but that's notme.
grams that allow them to go to school Thing is, I believe in all of that stuff
atlittle ornocost is truly frightening. they talk about: Wodcand responsibilJ., age 20, mother of two, under- ity,caringforyourchildren ...butlbestands that there are those who be-, lieve, too, that people should help
lievetheyarewastingtaxdollarsby people.That'swhatlifeisallabout. .. to
providing her with the services she me."
receives.
Forthatr~nJ. decided to enter
"What they don't understand," • ShawneeState'!Heal~Sciencesproshe said, "Is that the money we get ~ - Along ~th the mtense course
is helping to keep a roof over our load m occupattonal the~, _she has
heads, and that right there is hope." to meet the challenge of raismg two
What she can't understand is boys (three year old twins).
why someone wouid want to place a
"My ftrst class is at eight in the
child at risk. ·
morning, so I have to gt up at six to
"You have these people corning get myself ready, then I wake ~e
on TV making rnesouJl(l like a rnon- boys up, dress and feed them, drive
sterforthe little help I do get. I don't to the babysitters and drop them off.
think they know how it feels to be Afterthatlgottogetrnymindready
alone anC: desperate. That's o~e of for class, ~n though there's a P'.311
the reasons I'm going to school: I fo my ~nu~ locked ~n ~o my ~ids

don't want those kind of people in wo.Ddenng if everthing is all nght

Habitat for.Humanity .
Angela Lacy
.Journalism student
A college education is said to

.

rnonths,ofagernernbersofthefamilies put forth 250 hours ofconstruetion on the homes. The homes thernselves can cost $25,000 to $35,000
and rent may range front $1 S0.00 to
$250.00 a month. The payments are
used towards the next house to be
built, the volunteer stated.
Funds and supplies, from lwnber
to household appliances, are pnrnarilydonations. The contributions are
sent in by companies, church organization and the volunteers. The
HabitForHurnanityvolunteerstated
that the lost are donated by cities
and fund-raisers are often held
Membersoftheorganiz.ationare
all volunteers from all walks oflife.
Working mostlf on the weekends,
dependingontheweather,tbeorga-

provide a well-rounded life for the
averagecollegestudent, butone might
consider another type ofeducational
expericnoe.
HabitForHurnanityisanorganizationthatbelievcshorneiswherethe
heart is. One volunteer, said there is
plentyofheart in this Christian organization.
Habitat For Humanity provides
housing for low income families,
though according to one volunteer,
"It is not a hand out." The families
must first fill out applications; then
be approved through a committee of
volunteers and are required to take
partinacreditcounselingprogram. If
approved, which may take up to six

~reallyof=~

A .Parent's Pers ective
with them."
When her academic day is done
.herparentaldutiesernergeoncernore
when she goes to pick up her chitdren.
Like all kids they want fun and
rnother'sattention, and according to
J. she "refuses to sit them in front of
the television and rot their brains."
She believes in entertaining them
with learning games and stories she
reads or tells from memory.
,
"I dothai kind of thing until it's
time to eat, then, maybe, we'll watch
a cartoon video or something until
it_'s time for them to take a bath and
go to bed."
Then, for J., it's study time. Often

Angela Lacy
Journalism student

Some Shawnee State'U~ty
studentsreceive~.Expensessuch
as lab~ tuitiooandbooksarepaidfoi:
from their welfare benefits. Although
somernayviewthissys1ema5afavorable
one, others do not agree.
·
Comtance Cantwell, Imber d ·
r.ow:
·· · does beli--- there are a rew ..-1....
11
•
... n,
.,..,.,...
termwiththissystfm. Shecurrerllly~
adaughter atteooing SSU and is paying
thefull tuition price.
·
. "Ithinkit(studentsattendingthe
universityonwdmre)isooy,ifit'sgoing
them ;,,J,......a
offwelfare It'
41
to get
a.,.,... 11.18d ·
· s
abu,gng the system wh:n they are just
doing it to get a chec:k eveiy- month and
haveooittentiondfiroing\\Olic.lkoow
peoplewhodothis,anditjustisn'tright."
she said.

[Zill 1.

S>Dfurcurtuitionrateisbecauseof'our

lowest ~
inOhio."'. ..

-·--•J

.fbur-~-<X>lleGe
.

=::::

rageous.Parmtswhopaytheirchildren's

full tuitionhlM: topaya$1S fee to setup

apaynientplan." AtShawneetheremay
be only a small haooful d parents and
students whoexp,erieo:e this dilennna.
'1tisaproblem~whalth:ythink,"
said.
J,
Should these parents re;;eive
. • . some
kind of break fur the
.. money t'-, dish
..-,
out?"Theonlyc:therw.rywecanmalla8C
andstillhavemoneyleftoverittotakeout
a student loan, which weoriginallydid
not wam do because d the fear·
10

she overcompensates by studying
into the late hours of the night.
"Ifeel likelhavetowodctwiceas
Sowhatdowedoaboottheprob- puUingoordauglmindett," Constance
hard as anybody else, because I have
twice as much to lose."
lem?Mrs.Canmdl~ooeQJ~ stated.
And on it goes. For a shot at a tioo,"Ithink.theyrughttomakepcq,~
\Vbyif
. •••theydotheare
. ~lllld
search fOl'. joo, have a paper signed .·
•
IQu.-:oQl any NllU.
betterfinanial future for her family, J. siwlgtheyappliedandstopmakingit9;>. break and are furtx:'ld. to pay additional
willcontinuetokeepupthepacethat easyforthem:togetwelfale." she said. · fees?" The educali.Oll is worthit we
has her "tired", but happy to be
·. Comtance and bet luband were. want c u r ~ to have a good edu~-~g something thatl knowwill pay also
"Theydoo't kd at amuothatlafuiiirecmerisinafield
u.u.
whalwca;;tuaJJybringhclne.Theyonly .. tbatstlewamtobeinS~said.
lookatyoorgnmpay\Wichisootnearly · · · Althoogll it's a dilemma only
closetowbatyw take hom:aftertaxes,; · face..~
itisa pd>Jem~ the
niz.ation wodcs asa team with church Andtlnlletaxespayforthe~"she pums and S1udeots \\-h, arc dealing
groups providing three meals a day, said~- .
\Whit.Whctberam:,ttheUmusitywill
said the volunteer.
TIDlQdver,<XliR9ebilrrtheSfAM dosorncthingaboutitisup-.,thern,hrt,
Voluntceringisn'ta difficult task, program, said, "I do m believe the rea- "Foc now, we can manage," Ccmtmce
it's open to anyone with a willingness to help and an open mind. VolLetter to the Editor
unteers are not restricted to.one area
of work. If a volunteer has office
Dear .Editor,
skills, electrical or plumbing skills,
advertising or fund-raising experiIt is with our great sorrow that we have learnt about thedemise of
ence, they may choose to focus on
Betty Hodgden. Let us express our profound condolences to you
that area. Volunteers in Hamilton,
and all our friends and colleagues at Shawnee State University.
Ohio, say it gives them a good and
satisfying feeling.
Sinc:erly,
For more information on Habitat
For Humanity contact the head ofAlexanderF. Khokhlov
fice in Georgia (912) 92U935. OrgaRector
nizations located in Ohio: Hamilton
(513)856-8833, Westchester(513)
ElvinaN. Kalinina
852-9818,Cincinnati(513)621-4147.
Associate Professor
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SSU; Massie 411, 940 Second

to the Editor

Street, Portsmouth Ohio 45662..
Lettersmayalsobepersonallyde->
livered to the newspaper office in The University Chronicle reserves

must sign above their typed names•.

·

Writerswbopersonallydeliver
letters.to the newspaper
may
be asked tQ. show identification,
libel. The University Chronicle re- · Other forms of verification will be

office
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News

Organ ponations

r0tnRlley
4.s~lstant Editor

In the U.S. today, more than

11,000 men, women and children

1wait life-saving organ donations.
l'he American Red Cross reports
.hat eight patients die per day due
.o lack of organ donations. In a
l985 Gallup pole, 45% of persons
;urveyed were willing to donate
.heir own organs/tissues, 85%
were willing to donate the organs/
issues of a loved one, if it was
mown to be the persons wish,
md 65% were willing to donate
:he organs/tissues of their chil1ren. Those that were unwilling to
1onate their organs/tissues 44%
:hought that their choice to donate
inight encourage doctors to hasten
their own death to harvest the organs, 21 % had religious or afterlife objections, and 34% did not
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"You're dead ... you don't need them. You
could save someone's life..• "
-TmaLangford
wish to think about death or had
an aversion to being cut on.
.Despite, or perhaps an example, of the above figures is the
story of a local case oforgan donation and it's life-saving success.
. Almost two ye_ars ago a former
Marine collapsed at work from
contaminated tissue from a failed
kidney that was presumably discovered during a medical examination while in the military four
years prior when the failed kidney was not reported to the soldier. The treatment forthe contamination was organ replacement.
Until a suitable organ donor could

be found, he was placed on dialysis for eleven months, though most
patients are usually only placed on
it for six.
The family ofMark Moore, the
Marineinqucstion, thatdecidedto
donate a kidney to him were placed
into a series of tests lasting about
three months. The tests, composed of blood screening, tissue
typing, etc., are designed to establish the compatibility of the
donor and the recipient. When it
was found that John Langford,
brother of the Marine, was unsuitable for t~e transplant due to
pancreas trouble. Mark's half sis-

ter, Tina Langford, wasfoundtobe
a suitable donor after being put
through the same battery of tests
in only eleven days.
The operation, on the morning
of Sept. 12, was a success, though
· Tina's blood pressure bottomed
out twice during the procedure.
There were no signs of tissue
rejection, though Mark will be
taking medication for the rest of
his life to ensure his continual
health.
After the surgery, Tina was
told not to engage in physical
exer~ise until after the six week
check up and to drink one gallon
of water a
to allow the remaining kidney time to become
accustomed to processing the increased amount ofbodily toxins.
Tina reported massive weight
loss through the seven day pro-

ofthe testing and removal, alo1'g
with depression and fatigue.
Tina, a donor since she was sixteen, said that she would donate
again if she were able and there was
need, and is a firm believer in
cadaveric or post-mortem organ donationand has infonned herfamily of
herwishes. "You'redead...youdon't
need them. You could save
someone's life, .. reported Tina.
Within Tina's family, there are reportedly six other organ donors, and
kidney failure is fairly common.
Ifyou have any questions regarding organ donation or how to sign up
as an organ donor, please contact Pat
Plemmons. ChiefOperatingOfficerof
the Portsmouth Red Cross, at 1304
Gallia St.Portsmouth, OH4S662, 1614-354-3293.
See Alex Johnson's
feature story on this
subject below.

SSU Student Gives Kidney to Brother

critical stage where his body was
wanting to be totally shut down.
The soft voices of the doc- Mark had been on dialysis for
tors and nurses of Ohio State one year which was longer than
l:Jniversitycampuscouldbe heard normal for a person to be on this
in the background as the gurney . machine. His weight dropped
was guided down the hall. The from three-hundred {)Ounds to
only thing Tina Langford, a stu- one hundred and eighty pounds
dent at SSU could see was the due to his condition becoming
evenly-spaced hospital light worse.
passing overheard, while smiling
Meanwhile, Mark was put on
facesoffamilyandfriendsbegan a donor list which consists of
to appear at her side .
thousands of eagerly awaiting reTina Langford was giving a cipients. Time was running out
kidney to her brother, Mark so Mark looked immediatley to
Moore who was a former staff his family as a possibility. The
sergeant in the Marines. She was closet donor was John his brother
giving him the greatest gift she who had only a two percent recould she could give, and that's jection rate. Testing revealed
the gift of life.
John's pancreas was not healthy
Mark did not know his right which eliminated him as a possikidney was suffering from high bility.
blood pressure until he had comTina, his half sister, was the
plete kidney failure. The military closet matching relative with a
knewofhiskidneyproblemfirst, rejection rate being five-and-a
but did not write it on his physi- half percent. With the percent of
'cal so he could make his trip to rejection going up this meant
Iran in the late 80' s. Mark was possible catastrophe. The blood
astonished and angry with the and tissue testing that normally
military. He said he could not takes several weeks was done in
believe that the miljtary was go- only eleven days.
ing to be willing to sacrifice one
Mark was reaching the critiman needlessly.
cal point that the doctors were
WithinthelastyearMarkhad . forced to pick up the pace. On
to be put on a dialysis because Sunday, Sept. 10, a arterio-gram
his conditio, had progressed so was performed, prior to the surseverly that his right kidney died gery which is for the surgeons to
from high blood pressure. The familiarizethemselveswithTina's
toxins kept building up in Mark's blood vessels structure. Monday
body which caused the death of was the calm before the storm in
his left kidney shortly after the which Tina was to relax before
right •
. had
become the surgery.
nonoperational.
On Tuesday, Sept. 12 at 6:30
In the last few days of August a.m. surgery began. but it was not
Mark's condition was reaching a an easy surgery. Surgeon
Alexander Johnson
;Journalism Student

ElkHamma, assisted by five medical students, had his bands full.
TinaLangfordalmostdieddueto
low blood pressure caused by
anemia. Tina almost lost her life
was trying to give life to her
brother.
In spite of her condition, she
said, "The only thing I was truly
scared about was that his body
was going to reject the kidney.,.
MtersurgeryTina'sprobelms
were not over. She was having
constant bowel trouble. One of
her lungs had shrunk during surgery so doctors had to stretch it
back to normal. She was given
morphine to stop the pain, but
she wa allergic to the morphine.
She then was put on percosets
which are known to cause colon
contriction which made her bowel
trouble worsen. Along with that
Tina sank inta a depression.
On November 30, Tina was
back into the hospital because of
a chipped pelvic bone which was
from a bicycle accident previous
totheoperation. Onewouldthink
Tina would be pessimistic about
being a donor but that was not
the case.
With six-inch scar on her side
· andhavingtodrink64-fluid-ounces
of water a day, Tina said, "Yes, it
was a rough ordeal, but it had to be
done.,.
Even though her surgery had
not went smoothly as possible she
said, ..He's alive, and I'm alive,
there'snotanymorelcanaskfor."
Tinasaidshewouldgothrough·
itall again for her brother...Yes. I
would do it again without hesitashe said.
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Team Sports and You at SSU: An Update
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The University Chronick, Shawnee State University's
student-run newspaper, is a vehicle of expression for the
University Conununity.
Opinions expressed in the newspaper are not necessarily those of the adviser, Editor, University personnel, or
the University.
Opinions and _ideas expressed on the opinion pages
represent the views of the authors.
The first copy ofthe University Chronicle is free. a.

.Jim Thomson
Sta ff Writer

ofhis remarks:
DR VALENTINE:Iwouldrather
Students want arena sports at
SSU. What betterway to "sell,. Shaw-· reserve formal comment until all
nee to enrollees? It's no secret, sports proposals are made "real.. by
thougb.thatin June, 1995, Dr. Valen- future budget policies. Asyouknow,
tine proposed a football team for the last resolutions shelved all pro· SSU. However, students of both posals as "over-budget,,. for now.·
genders are concerned about the Yet, I don't think fltere should be
companion proposal, suggested in undueconcemthatmyoriginalproDr. Valentine's release, that scholar- posal threatens the viability of such .
ships be opted out of the proposal. popularexistingprogramsassoccer
When contacted about current and other gender-fair sports now
de\ielopments, Dr. Valentinedeclined dependent upon scholarship suba formal interview, because the last scription.InconferencewithBillHall
move by the Board of Regents put on this question, we shared confieverything on "hold,. pending fi- · dence that the wild popularity of
nancial restructuring.
soccer AND football, as "big-draw"
However, Dr. Valentinewasgra- arenaevents,shouldassureenough
ciousenoughtodefendhisprogram, "gate,. and enrollment growth to
whichhefeelswil~accommodateall supplant budget concerns about
sports, whilebringingup"gate,. re- · scholarships options. Ihopethestuceipts and encourage enrollment to dents will remain alert to developsupplant the usual scholarship dot- ments and show enthusiastic interlars.
est to assure the passage of any
Here is a paraphrased statement viableproposalwhichflowsforBoard

consideration next. I know students
are eager to have_ ~se sports at
Shawnee State.
Do you want soccer to survive?
Do you want to see football here?
Are you concerned "pro/con,. on
the scholarship issue? Get behind
your favorite sports program; express your opinion. Students must
let the financial officers on the Board
ofRegentsknowhowimportantyou
feel sports are to Shawnee State--to
any growing college. As to the constant cry of budget woes, we are
remindedthat,duringthelastbreak,
pledges totaling nearly S.S million
dollarscamoitttbrtheprqected planetarium and associated theme
projects.IfthepubliccanbackShawneeStatethalwdltoenrichtheminds
of the student, should they not be
ready to support traditional sports
programs taken for granted, for the
good of body and spirit. by all collegesinAmerica?

Heather Parr
UC Editbr in Chief

It is not uncommon for
thereto be a great tum over
in the staff here at The
Chronicle, but from time to
tim.eyouoomeaaosssorneonewhoisreallysomething
special. Recently, ourstaff
was graced with a wonderful writec,Michael "Skeeter"
Gilliam. Inhisbrieftimeon
thechroniclestaffhewrote
13 articles, I even published
7 of them. Just a thought
and a somber one that he
has gone qn to Lexington,
Ky to seek a career in law
andtQmany.

Tom Riley
Asst. Editor

. Take yourself back to a time
shortly before the signing of the
Declaration of Independence. A
newgovernmenthasbeenforrned
by a collection of people that
wish to control their own destinies. They have just forcibly
stopped others that would assert
laws and beliefs over them with
out fair, if any, representation.

They were·led to believe that the
rules were just, the beliefs cQrrect, that it was for their own
good . Those within the emerging country reviewed the laws
and beliefs and though some of
the points were valid, the very
fact that they had no voice in its
implementation was grounds for
complaint and eventual revolt.

Where would they begin? The
original colonies each had their
own goals and plans but together
they had similar concerns. Using
the rules that would have been
imposed upon them as a guide
the Founding Fathers created
their own laws and practices that
have run the country ever since.
Now take yourself to a uni-

versity, with an emerging Greek
council. They are presented with
rules and regulations· that will
affect their existence as the governing body of a certain type of
studentorganizations. Were they
consulted? All indications would
suggest that this is not the case.
This raises an historic cord,
'Taxation
with
out

Representation'which makes most
uneasy to say the least. The parallels between the origination of the
13 colonies to the government of
the United States and the work
being done by an emerging Greek
Council at a young university are
surprisingly similiar. The question
is, will the greekcouncil fare so well
as those original 13 colonies?

Entertainment
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Scholarships Available:
.

Available in theF'mancialAid Office is the following information:
1. Applicationinformationfor:

- panisb
•Alg
.-Eng

Caterpillar Scholars Award
5@ $2,000 each
Wayne Kay Scholarship
10 @ 21500 each
St. Louis SME Chapter No. 17 . 4@ 900 each
Myrtle & Earl Walker Scholarship 20@ 500 each
William E. Weisel Scholarship 1 @ 1,000

Gov

pSchooli
t _ l bjcc:tt:

Tutorun: eededforhi
lfioterutcdpleuecallth Upwt.rdBoundofr1tcat35S.2439or topby
the Trio Ceater (acrou fn;,m B11nar).
56.251hr. + Mileage

rofflceln

Application submission deadline is March 1, 1996.
2. For students who have one year of coursework completed
that will lead to Nuclear Study there are four scholarships
to be awarded. Ifyou are interested stop in the Financial
Aid0fficeformoreinformationorcall(614)355-2237.

i'J,e Healtl, ~eparfn,el)t
/lJ@3 _'flg3/iJ!JufJ3u <s@!J)3 @[j)<!J !J)ll/iJ3 !J)fl@{jj}@fllliil@
(ff}0@3 @rJ!l@[J(f}[j)(f}33

Anonymous testing proviaeafree hy
appointmentca/1353-1055
_A.skfor~im f<.oeorScottLacey.
1~ee Condoms on request!

Deadline March 1.
3. Pike County Women, twenty-five years or older...
RE: iote ETA Chapter of Sigma Phi Gamma•Sorority
will be awarding a scholarship. For more information
callBccky(614)289-4297orKate(614)947-2306.
Deadline Janwuy 19, 1996.
4. National Defense Science and Engineering Graduate
Fellowships. DeadlineJanwuy 17, 1996.
Application information available in the SSU Financial
Aid Office.

S. Environmental Health: The George Eagle Memorial
Scholarship, $2,000. Must be an Ohio resident.
Deadlineforapplications.Febrwuy 15, 1996.
Applications available in the SSU Financial Aid Office.
6. American Chemical Society: Scholarships awarded to
students interested in pursuing undergraduate

Baccalaurate

,.1-.,.,.],,L_...,_.::..
.

·----•----.;::

----:::::...

degrees inchemistty, biochemisb'y, chemical
engineering.etc. Valueofscholarships$5,000to$15,000.
Applications available in the SSU Financial Aid Office.
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About the Survey
What types of music groups
would you be likely to participate in or what kind of private
study (vo~al or instrumental)
would you be most likely to sign
up for? Your opinions and ideas
will be taken seriouslyby those
involved. Please look for the
Music Department Student Suryey in this issue, take the few
minutes required to fill it out and
see that it is returned to Mrs.
Crothers, Mr. Varney or Mrs.
Scott at the Vern Riffe Center.
Additional copies can be found
in the University Center lobby
at the information desk and
those on duty will see that the
completed surveys are forwarded through the school mail.
Your ideas are seriosly welcome, but only if you give them
through this survey so they can
be tallied and used in teh planning stages of this effort to expand and improve music programming here at Shawnee State.
Charles Varney-T-TR AM

T~e Acqisition fo the bachelor of Fine Arts Degree Program at Shawnee State as well
as the recent completion and
occupation of the Vernal Riffe
Center for the Arts has provided new impetus for the establishment ofsimilar programs
in the musical arts, theatre and
dance. As a result, the search
for such new programs has begun and avenues to their addition to our curriculum are bing
explored by the college of arts
and humanities faculties involved. '
In this issue fo the
Chronicle, the student body at
large is presented an opportunity to provide important information to the music department that will help generate
support for many different
types of programming within
that discipline. What associate degress or bachelor degrees would like to see included? What types of elective
. courses in music would you be
likely to search out and take?

ur 1ervice1 include:
AnnualJobFair(Febnmy28, 1.996)~
CareerO.BN'ding
CredendalF11eSenil'e·...
~refanll···
Gndl•wScbool~

IndmclullJobSean:hA.111i.ance.

~-w~ .

JobSearmRdatedwottmq,, ..
On-OnpulRecnliting
PrugllaaReMaJFmpl.,md

Raourceea.ter ''

Rn!.,.,._.,,.

'

,·,

' · •· '

~~(RmneWridng8ol'tnft) .

Looking for weekday entertainment?
LIVE! The acoustic Folk/Rock souncis of
Singer/Song,,vriter
FR.ATERNITYRECORDSRECORDINGARTTST

Steve Free

ASCAPA·,11ard J,Vinner

@Twice on CASHBOXTop J 00 Chan
YE

I 'I

OLE LANTERN

601 2nd Street

.,

Portsmouth, Ohio

,, ..
r.

..,._.

THURSDAY Nl{;IITS
6:30-9:30 p111

Ext 212, Home-574-8153

"return to the days of the coffeehouse"
"Steve Free's music has a massive guitar sound and a
co11ntry-folk heart. It's hard not to listen. "
-Rodell Records

If you enjoy fun , and fellowship
brothers and sis~
with Christian
join the
ters, come
(Baptist
BSU
Student
Unio~)on.
between.
Fri~ays
3:00 and 5:00
ond floor in
Center.Toe
Denominationc\J._ <;.w;isti~ .prgaqizati9n

m
BS

.tn::1:ifiT;t::t~~?!f~~d?~j;ft

1

mµch mqre; for po~ ifif()rnt)ltiOJl"coil~'ffl;

Who: Central State Univenity Chorus of Wilberforce, Ohio
When: Sunday, January 28, 1996 at 4:00 P.M.
Where:Shawnee State Univenity: Vern Riffe Center for the Arts
Price: Adults SS.00
·

Senion and Students $3.00
·
Admission Free with valid SSU student ID

Tickets will be sold at the following locations
Marting's

JESUS tOVESY'OtJ!/
·-.

·•

.•

..

·-··

.••

•·-··

•-

_:;::-.-·.

..

Martin 'Russell's Book Store
Vern Riffe Center For the Arts bos. office (afternoon of performance
only)
· ·

.
•

JI
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CLASSIFIEDS,PERSONALS,BUYANDSELLITEMS

_

$1 00 FOR 30 WORDS, PER WEEK. PAYMENT IN ADVANCE. CALL FOR DISPLAY AD RATES. ··
CALL 355-2278 OR MASSIE. 4ll

(Organizations)
Nondenominational Bible Study

- Students, F~culty, and Staff welcome. For more information contact
LindaPlumrnerat355-2554. Sponsored by SSU Campus Ministry.
Lookingforfolks to play pick-up
games of street hockey on
rollerblades. Age and experience do
not matter. See Dr. Tony Dzik in
Business Annex 133 orcall355-2326.

Rent )
(.__ _For
_ _ _ _ _ _ _.,,_

teaching basic conversational English abroad. Japan, Taiwan, and S.
Korea. Many employers provide
room and board + other benefits.
No teaching background or Asian
languages required. For more information call: (206)632-1146Ext.
162301
Lead Park Ranger - Answer
questions at the visitor center information desk and collecting entrance fees, conducting guided,
nature walks, presenting amphitheater programs an living history
demonstrations.RequiresaBach:
elor Degree with 24 semester hours

Large luxury bedroom, beauti- . of related course work. Send Opfully furnished with 2 closets, ceil- tional Application for Federal ~ming fan, air conditioning, cable TV ploy~e~t OR Res~m~ o~ wntten
ready, phone jack, & utilities in- a_pphcatt~n tha_tcontamsmformacluded. Pretty neighborhood. Pre- tton specified m O~M Form OFfer Christian female. $225 a month 51 O; AND Declaration of Federal
plusdeposit. Call354-6672or354- Employments, KSA self-rating
6673between9amand·Ipmorafter evaluation form, college tran2pmcall353-0862 askforMartha.
scripts, background survey ques•
tionnairetoZionNationalPark, AtSleeping room for rent. Fully tention Personnel, Springdale, UT
furnished. All utilities+ cable. I 84767.Phone(801)772-3256
Plastics Engineer-Three plus
block from SSU campus. Call 3531856.
years hands-on injection molding
experience; thennoset/thermoplas2 bedroom house for rent. I car tic process a must; excellent
garage. Easy access. New carpet. 2. troubleshooting skills; BSME or
bathroom. Dining room. Full basement. 300.00amonth. Noutilities.
To inquire about house call 3555855 (pager). Will call soon after
77,e Wright Way to Sing
paged. If no response call 614-3 55(614) 1.7U073
5855. Location: 2749 Scioto Trail,
weit1o:
across from National Video. Drive
•..AnnJWr.taries
by and check it out!

BSIE. Contact Fortune Personnel
Consultants, 304B Pamona Drive,
Greensboro, NC 2 7407.
Plastics Mold Designer - One
to four years of experience with
degree or five to eight years experience without degree in thermoset
plastic injection; BSME or certification as journeyman mold maker.
Contact Fortune Personnel Consultants, 304B Pomona Drive,
Greensboro, NC 27407.

High School Principal-Re-

quires a Master degree in Educational Administration; high school
principal certificate; high school
principal experience .preferred.
Send resume to Mr. Art Garnes,
Assistant Superintendent, Alliance City Schools, 200 Galmorgan
Street, Alliance, OH 44601.

Alaska Summer Employment-

Department of Education -Per- experience necessary. For more in-

sonnelDepartment, Room 1012,65 formation call 1-206-634-0468 Ext
South Front Street, Columbus, OH C62303.
43266-0308. Various teaching positions. Complete listing on file in
the Career Services Office.

Office of Personnel Management - Personnel Department, 200

Willy Smith isloddngforsmart,
West Second Street, Room 507, Daymiddle
aged woman who likes to
ton, OH 45402. Various government
service positions. Listing on file in square dance and shoot pool. He
the Career Services Office. To obtain just wants to have a nice time and
federal job information from a touch- maybedinner out. He is looking for
tone phone, call 513/l25-2720or 513/ friendship. Call 820-3205, morning
or afternoon.
. 225-2-28(,6._

Intemational Employment -

Make up to $2,000-$4,000+/mo.

CruileShipsNowHiring-Eam

up to $2,ooo+/month working on
Cruise Ships or Land-Tour companies. World travel (Hawaii, Mexico,
the Caribbean, etc.), Seasonal and

Students Needed! Fishing industry. Earn up to $3,000 to $6,000+
per month. Room and board! Transportation I Male or Female. No experience necessary. Call (206)5454155ExtA62303.
Recruit Police- Contact Lexington Fayette Urban County Government, Human Resources Division, 200 East Main Street,
Lexington, KY 40507. (606) 258-

Amanda'sl(al'30lce . . .

.;•. ·. "''ortia
.
Dan«s."""tia ...... ·

full-time employment available. No

3030.

: S1te1 i Y Auto. ir>art.s
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a
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*Hot Line Service available
* La!e _Model Repairables
*Used Can& Tnacks

u.s.2i~th
2 Miles South

l tli the Ramatf:i Ji

.

Visit a B&B for some R&R.
I

Eq,erleace the scale beauty of the Ohio
River In a relaxing, hlstorlcal setting.
Call today for raenadolll...

1815¥~akfast
, Ohio

>

~932~1"/>

-<614> 353.1s56
In Downtown Portsm~utb

)

Shawnee State University
Office of Continuing Education
will offer the 4 prelicensing Real
Estate Courses beginning
Febraury 6. The courses include

Real Estate FinanQe, Real Estate

Appraisal, Real Estate Law and
Principles&Practic:es. Thosewho
complete the courses will be eligible to take the real estate exam
upon sponsorship from a real
estate broker. For further information, contact Penny Smith at
355-2390.

Place an ad in the

.U.S. Grant Bridge.
Sou:th Sholl..K1j
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University Chronicle mail us
YOUR ad with a daytime
number and let the student
newspaper work for YOU.

Chuck just got Kilter Instinct.

Chuck's taken one
many plasma slices to

toof1
-,,__

the fa~e: One too many
cyber gashes to the gr o i n .
with his Killer

,•

.

But a l l

:..6-:

i s n o.t

I

lost • Because

Instinct '" cartridge, he got a Killer

Cuts game

inusic CD. And a free limited-edition cap. As if KI's

ifiii@•

ACM graph i cs and nine brutal

machines weren't
for

Chuck.

enough.

Actually,

Just ask him.

thought, maybe not.
,._or ~

fighting
it was

on · se ~o ~
. ,

,-'lct.i.,4

t SUPER NINTEJrim:
Free hat offer 1s available with proof of purchase of Killer Instinct game cartridge.
Qffer ends 3131196. See partiCtpat,ng reta1le,s for details.

AOL @ keyword: NOA
~
.nintendo.com
1995 Nintendo/Rare. Kille, Instinct™ is a trademark of Nintendo of America I

